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Newsletter April 2019
Date Claimers


19th to 22nd April. TRA Easter Camp. See flyer on next page.



24th April 2019 7.30pm. Club’s general meeting instead of 25th.



25th April 2019. Our Club is participating in the Dayboro Anzac
Day march & service. Please respond to Rachel’s email of 16 April
if you are planning on riding with the Club.



28th April 2019 is our monthly Club ride leaving the Club House at
the normal time of 8.30am.



3rd to 6th May 2019. Mudgeeraba & Hinterland Horse Trail Club
has invited us to the Annual Frasers Camp. Information is following.



5th May 2019. Our Club has agreed to help the Dayboro Rodeo
Society by cooking a bbq. This fantastic local event benefits local
organisations as it is a charity event. We will need help from you,
so please let Rachel know when you can help.

Date Claimers


11th & 12th May 2019. Professor Robert M Bowker - Functional
Anatomy of the Equine Foot in Health and Disease . Details following.



26th May 2019 is Dayboro Day and we participate by riding in the
parade. Please let Rachel know if you are riding so we can let the
organisers know.



25th May 2019. Mary Valley Trailblazers Chaplaincy Charity Ride.
Details Following.



21st & 22nd July 2019. Mark Langley - Calm Connected Horsemanship. Held at Mudgeeraba & Hinterland Horse Trail Club,
Frank Chaston Oval, Gilston. See his web site for more details.

Our Committee - Executive and Non-Executive members
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Bob Ebert
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Julie Stephenson

Non-Executive Positions

Name

Caterer/ Christmas party / Soft drinks

Janelle Smith

Club Newsletter

Vacant

Publicity/Media - update website, photos, Facebook

Bridgette Banks

Trail Co-ordinator & ride report delegator

Bob Ebert – if Bob unavailable

Big October Ride Co-ordinators

Vacant

TRA Delegate

Bob Ebert

then Debra Shanahan

Ride Calendar 2019
We look forward to all of our members turning out for the monthly rides.

WANT TO JOIN THE DAYBORO TRAILRIDERS CLUB?
Membership Fees for 2019
Senior

$65.00

Junior—under 18 Years

$60.00

Family

$140.00—for first 3 members
$60.00—for each subsequent person

Membership forms: available to print off the website - www.dayborotrailriders.com.au

Monthly Ride Fees for 2019
Club fees for the monthly rides for 2019:


For club members, our ride fee is $10, and this includes lunch.



For visitors, it is $25, and this also includes lunch.



The fee is the same whether you stay for lunch or not.



Even though the ride fee includes lunch it is also raising funds for the club.



The visitor fee is higher because part of this goes to TRA for insurance.







For members/volunteers that are doing sign-on before a ride, a sign-on price list will
be available on the table stating that the fee is the same whether you have lunch or not.



Horse Health Declaration Form
We have been notified by the Show Society that we all now must fill out a
Horse Health Declaration form every time we do a ride from the showgrounds. I have attached the form for you to download. We will also keep
some in the shed in case you forget to bring one.
We have revised the Horse Health Declaration form by adding our Club and
the TRA logo. If you have old copies printed off then they are quite okay to
use, also there are old copies in the club shed that we will use until they are
all gone.
Once these forms are filled out, they will be given to the show society to
keep on file after each ride.
On the declaration form, you must write in your PIC number for your property where your horses are kept. You can obtain a PIC number by clicking on
the following link. Just fill out all your information and submit it then you
will be sent back a PIC number.
https://www.daf.qld.gov.au/animal-industries/moving-selling-livestock/national-livestockidentification-system/property-registration/single-land-parcel

Veresdale Equine Veterinary Services—Queensland

Qld. Itch Remedy
1. 200mls White Vinegar
2. 200mls Bath oil (could be baby oil)
3. 10mls Eucalyptus Oil
4. Bit of Tea Tree Oil

5. Make up in 500mls of water, shake & spray twice daily
Submitted by Debra Shanahan

MARCH RIDE REPORT
By Debra Shanahan (Lead Drover)

The season may have changed to Autumn, but for the Dayboro Trail Riders
monthly ride the temperature was a very summer-like 34 degrees. Regardless of the lingering hot weather eighteen riders turned up for our ride held
on the 24th March. Even our girls from Kilcoy arrived to enjoy our four hour
ride to beautiful Baxter Creek.
We departed the Showground through Tullamore Park and crossed the very
busy Williams Street, much to the delight of the Bakery customers as they
enjoyed their morning Latte’s. We followed Railway Street to the Bowls Club
then crossed Mt Samson Road to Morris Street and then headed up Laidlaw
Street to Juffs Road West. Once we had crossed the causeway over the North
Pine River and made our way along Glover road, we then left the roads behind us and were riding in lovely grassy paddocks, which is the very reason
many of us travel to Dayboro; to get away from the busy roads and relax.

Having departed on our ride a little late, we had to keep everyone moving
along to make our destination and be back for lunch. With Janelle, Geoff and
myself taking our turn of lifting the many ‘hot wire’ fences for everyone to
ride under and Maja jumping off to close other gates behind us we were
through the laneway in Neil Richardson’s in record time. You could pick the
riders that were here for the first time. They were the ones that had a look of
trepidation as they rode their horses under four electrified wires while we
held them up on a thin length of wood (not that we have dropped a fence on
anyone yet!) Thanks to the Newell’s (a new property owner) giving us permission to traverse their paddock, we were able to continue on our usual
route that takes us into Dick and Jenny Baker’s property.
As we stopped on the ridge for some saddle adjustments and girths to be
tightened, we had time to take in the vista of hills and valleys as we looked
toward Ocean View. Even Maja and Gabrielle from Switzerland and Germany, countries renowned for their spectacular scenery, were impressed with
the beauty of the mountains that surround Dayboro. After the storms that
brought much needed rain to the district, the previously dry creeks were running once again and the grass was a brilliant green. Our regulars who have
ridden these trails many times over the years were just as amazed at how
the valley had come alive after the rain.

With 1800 acres to explore we are spoilt for choice when it comes to tracks
to ride. So, we continued our ride further and further up the valley, crisscrossing the creek and giving the horses plenty of opportunity to get a drink
and to cool their legs. We then made our way into yet another hidden gully
that we have not explored before, then we began our climb out of the valley
and up to Rowe Road.
The horses had to tackle a little bit of road riding on our homeward journey,
but we soon made our way back into Baker’s property to avoid the stony
stuff. A dam along the way was a perfect photo opportunity and a welcome
rest spot for the horses, with some enjoying a play in the water while others
preferred to nibble at the lily pads.
Leaving Baxter Creek behind, we made our way out onto Strain Road and
had a short ride down to the end of Rowe Road before crossing the North
Pine River at the bridge on Laceys Creek Road. Once we had made our way
up Cruices Hill we were able to avoid the traffic once again by heading down
Laura Lane to the trail that takes us to Riverview Court. Even with two green
horses and a hot day for our ride, we had kept a nice pace going all morning,
arriving back at the Club House at 1pm after riding approximately eighteen
kilometres. The ride may have been a bit longer than usual, but the destination was well worth it.
All the horses were hosed down and left to relax and enjoy a well-deserved
rest while we had our lunch. Most of us were happy to collapse onto a chair
with a cold drink. But, for a couple of Club Members there was no time to
relax. Julie hauled the barbeque out to start cooking (hot work when you’re
still wearing riding gear) and Janelle laid out the rest of the food for us to
make our lunch. We then had time to sit and chat, before heading home to
tell our non-horsey partners and friends all about our morning spent on
horseback.

Club Chef Julie and Sous Chef Kerry hard at work.

Trail Boss Debra— No, I did not pose for this!

Equine Health
Proudly submitted by
UQ Vets Dayboro

Club Items for Sale


Shirt: green chambray - Long sleeve: $38.00
Short sleeve: $38.00

Polo shirt: $20
Stickers: $3.50 each or 3 for $10
Items are available from the club shed at our rides or meetings.

TRA
The TRA pins and buckles are now available for purchase.
We have one buckle left at $22 and a few hat pins left at $13.

Happy birthday to:
April

Jacqueline Harrison
Melanie Wilson

Please Support our Sponsors whenever you can.

Phone: 07 3425 1636

Phone: 073425 1165

Phone: 07 3425 2172
Horse & Co offer Dayboro Trail Riders members a 5%
discount on all full priced tack & supplements in
store. Show your TRA membership card when you go
in.
Opening Hrs.: Monday to Friday

9am to 5pm

Saturday 9am to 3pm
Sunday 10am to 3pm

Gleam O”Dawn at Samford are offering Dayboro Trail Riders
members 5% discount off bags of feed & electric Fencing.
Show you TRA membership card.
230 Mt Glorious Rd Samford

Kevin McKenzie Farm
Machinery Service
0418 722 925

Morayfield—5499 3319 Janelle
Strathpine—3881 2446 Ken

